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FUHD NEW BOOST

Sophio Tucker Wnrblcs Again
in Aid of Tobacco for

Soldiers.

CAKDS OF ArritECIATION

Thnnks Aro Expressed for Sol-

ace That Relieves Strain of
Homesickness.

Staring songs for the benefit of Tn
Sun Tobacco Fund I becoming a grace-
ful habit of that true funJ friend, sophio
Tucker. It wu ontr the other iky that
notice waa taken hero of the sale of a
song by her for ISO, and last night her
audience tn tho Sophia Tucker room at
IUItenwsber'a encouraged her to repeat
the feat.

Forty-fiv- e dollars itu the result of
thla sale of musical number, which was
made up as follows: IS for "Another
(iooj Man Gone Wrong," 1 15 for "You
Don't Want to De a Cry Baby," $10 for
"How Can Tou Keep the- - Down on the
Karm," &c The contributions from
Ulss Tucker appear listed in
r.tw contributions.

"Watchful waiting on the banks of
the muddy Moselle" Is becoming tire-tom- e,

according to the report made to
the smoke fund by Sergeant Davey
Crockett of Company A, 118th Field Sig-
nal Battalion. "Hut we had a fine sur-
prise and clearing up the other day.
Me and my mates, some twenty-fiv- e Is
healthy, reistleas fiombrta, were sitting
round a little log fire down at the bridge
head by the canal. Suddenly a couple of
strangers drove up, and hold tight now
-t-hey drop a bundle made up of three Is
cartons of 'fags.' Oh, boy I They were
as welcome as chow on the front line.

All Took to Dreanalnir.
"Smoking away, we all took to dream-

ing like. Wo actually thought we could
Liberty statue! Of "course, after a

hlle we woke up. but wo felt better
after our dream. Nobody knows what
tncle Sam means to do with us ; he has I,
.Iven no signs of sending ua back home
and perhaps he does not mean to right
away. Well, If the smoke fund keeps on
doing business ss they have lately and
a they did prior to November 11 we

lll try to bear up without deserting. Is,
But we do get homesick."

Letters aro succeeding postal cards
in many Instances as the soldiers find
more time to write, and In the relaxa-
tion of the censorship they put In these ro
ittters Intimate details once rigorously
excluded.

"I was not much of a smoker until I
arrived In France a year ago last Sep-
tember." writes Private Charles D. Mc-
Lean of Headquarters Company. 104th
Infantry, "but now Tits Run Tobacco
Fund ha It on Its conscience for bav-
ins made an Inveterate one of m While
in the trench or In action with machine
puna sure to get you 'If you don't watch
out.' the smokes they sent us was as
good as food and quite as necessary.

j ornaps we do not need tobacco now
for the same reason, but it still tastes
pretty Rood, and especially as If comc
from home. 1 was a mounted orderly
until St. Mlhlel. and after that battle 1

an observer, hunting for the location
of the enemy, machine gun nests anil
trenches. I enjoyed my smokes then
because It was dang'erous to light up.

"We were told to get ready for u
hike last night, and this morning while
ulttlng In the billet on my bed I was
sorrowfully thinking that not one of um
had any cigarettes, when up comes our
sergeant with an armful f smokes from
the good old StiJ, which has never failed
lis yet. I want to thank the paper and
the donor for the satisfaction theso
binokes gave ua"

Depending; on Home Folk,
Private I. J. Gannon. In Provisional

Hospital No. , wrote on January 27 to
suu.i uonor: "now tne tioys enjoyedyour donation of smokes I We were en-

tirely out of them, likewise out of money
and, any way, we couldn't smoke (ler- -

DIED.

ALKXA.VDEIt. At ElUabetJi. N, J Tu,-da- y.

February 1J. lm, Jsmra II.Aleiander, aged Jt yearn.
I'oneral ervl at hla late reaMenee, litNorth Droad atreet. Elizabeth, N, J,Thursdsr. February :8, at 1:10 P. v.AQUINO. Giovanni, on February H Ftr-vle-

"TUB FUNEHAL CHURCH."
Broadway and SIKy-slit- h ttreet (Frank
E. Campbell's), Thuraday, J p, jj.

BEHAN. nrenda, on February II. gn-lc- s
"THE FUNERAL CHURCH

Oroadway and Slxty-atxt- h street (Frank
E. Csmpbsll's), Thursday, 11 A. It

COFFIN. On Fobrua.-- y 17, 11, at nrhome, 11 Eaat Seventy-flr- street.Euphemla SI Dane, wife of Edmund
CoflTn and daughter of the late Will-1a-

and Kuphemla Douglas Sloans,
Funeral aarvlee at her late realdenee

on Thursday at 10 A, M.
CKIMMINH. John D., on Tueiday. Feb-ruar- y

II. in his forty-fourt- h year, el.!-- tson of the late John D. and Lily
Lnulie Jjer Crlmmlna, at 11 EaatSlity.sscond itreet. after a ahort

at Corpua chrUll Monastery, Hants
lnt, Thursday, February 10, 10:30

OASPARD. Jnlea, on February H,
"Til 13 PUNBUAI, CHURCH,"

flroadway and Slitjr-slit- h afreet (Frank
B Campbell's), Thnraday, 10 A. Jt.

KOUTO.V. Horace, on February 11. B

FUNERAL CHURCH,"
Hroadtray and Sixty-sixt- h atree't (Frank
K Campbell's), Friday, 11 a. M.

aClUUFFLBIl. On Toeiday mornlng.Tb-"Jr- y
II, m, of heart failure. Her.

Idolph Frederick gahauffler, D. D., In
he eeventy-fourt- h year of hla aie.Funeral aervlcei will be held at the Fifth
vinue Presbyterian Church, on Thurs-day morning. February 10, at 10 o'clock,

it la reunited that no rlowera be sent,
'n'erment at convenience of family

"CllOTT Ruddenly, at Atlantic City, N. J in
on Monday, February 17, 1111, Charles
Mandevill gctaott. In the seventy,
'ourlh year of his ace.
Funeral services will be held at the
-- nurcn ot tne Transfiguration,
rlnth street, between Fifth a'nd Msdil I

on avenuss, on Thurslsy at lliial"'a. X PIsais 4mlt flowers. Interment ,

private. I

""iCK.-- On February II, lil t herl',,fT
"Idenee, Hi wset Nlneiy.fourth I

trt. in bar eightieth yssr, after a a
brief Illness, Esther Ilalsted, datrgh-'e- r

of the lats Itev, John Ashton and
Ether Ana Plllkk.
"eral serrlees will be held In Ht.

Tsui'. M. 8. Church. West Knd avenue,
F.lghry.sfxth street, on Thurs-da- y

morning, February JO, at 10
oviock. Interment at White Plains.

JIITH At his rctldenca In London. Ens-- .

Ind, suddenly, on February II, Capt.'
Herbert Oeorgs Smith, son of ths late
Elisha and Annie Agnew Smith ot
Liverpool and grandson of the lats
John T. Ainw of Nsw York cltr.

wirr. On Fsbruary II, at Camden, he
.luuth Carotins, loulra 'Wtktr Swift on
"f New llruniwjck N. j daughter ef
the late Melts anT Hortsoss Swift land

funeral ssrslc at the West End te In
Church, West End avenue and

etrentyseventh street, Wsw York, on
Friday morning, February il, at It
o'clock.

TATLOIt-- On Tuesday. February U, Kvelyrt
""tier, belertd w!fe- -

laterment fCIIiworth, Us.

man tobaeoo. Since the Armistice we
have hod to depend more and more on
the folk at home for a necessity like
tobacco."

Corporal Milton Ford of Convalescent
-- amp no. i writes at the end of Jan-uary; -- necelved jour cigarettes and
they certainly went to our hearts. In
these slack times cigarettes are a neces-
sity, and the folk at home are splendid

remember that w still need smokes
although we nre no longer fighting. Weare as comfortable aa possible, and we
beg to thank Tug Svtt fund and Its andour friends."
.,F.m Ernit. Germany, on January

27 Clyde ir. Tlni.-,- , - a

f!y;"'.ny; InlMtry. wrote to Mrs. A.
w wyyr jiomciair: --jusi a lintiu manic you for the cigarettes we re-

ceived soma time ago. We are now Inrmny, but hope to be home soou.
My home town Is Maywood, Mo." '

'For (ho generous alsed package ofcigarettes recently delivered to me, many
thanks. These seemingly small things
mean much to us who at times rind It
extremely difficult to get any tobacco or
other luxuries." This card was ad-
dressed to Flo Zlegfeld by Sergeant C.
L. Ascher of base spare parts depart-
ment, Unit No. 1.

Prom t ITon-emok-

Private Chester J. Dodge of the Second ( the ruling of the ecclesiastical body In
Army Ordnance Ammunition Dumps' 190.
thanks donor Frank Thompson for "so The" trustees of the New Tork

coming across with tobacco to bytery, backed by tho Oeneral Assem-th- e
boys. 1 do not smoke," he adds, bly, the ruling body of the Presbyterian

but have often received cigarettes from i Church In the United States, filed In the
the New York St!N. Pn f wsji nflnn PaiiiiIv rl--- u. Aeri vtrv aumtnnn
called a good fellow for giving away
the smokes to the boys which I had
received. In tho base hospital the mengot smokes pretty regularly from the
same source, hd I looked to see them
come to attention when the smokes were
passed out. You little know of the great
and wondeful work you have done formy buddies, and I wish to be one of
them to thank you,"

On January it Fred Chllders of Am-
bulance Company 128, Sanitary Train
110, sent over this card: "The tobacco
we get from Tne Sun Is the best gift
that could be given to a soldier. Tobacco

the best friend a fellow has, for It
will drive away homesickness, blues, and
mke life seem a pleasure."

Company A, lJSth Infantry, sent this
from Ernecourt on January IS: "This

to acknowledge receipt of tobacco.
Since It Is Impossible to express our
appreciation In full, we say, very sln- -
crrriy, manic you."

Private Ed R. Van Wlcklln, Sixty
sixth Company. Fifth Regiment, Ma-
rines, writes: "I am a patient In a
hospital In Prum. Oemany, and we have
just naa a carton of cigarettes from
The Sun. The patients In the ward and

too, do certainly trunk you, for we
have been without anything to smoke for
some time, and you begin to realise
wnat cigarettes mean to us."

Private Orady Cook forwarded this on
January 30 from Has HosolUl 123: "It

Indeed, a pleasure to thank you for
the cigarettes given me some time ago.
Every soldier here Is truly thankful to
you. and we thank Th Bun and all our
friends back In the U. S. A. for having

splendidly assisted In our combat by
their generous donations. I personally
thank Tint Sun Tobacco Fund for the
solace It has given me on various occa
sions.

How the rsnd Stands To-da- y.

THE SUN and TUB EVENING SUN. U.flOO M
United Mr Storr boxes 1t,0;.a,
Otherwise irknowlsdsej SIS. 414 7
.New contributions us

Total $ai,c97.tlShipped and paid for....m:,Kl.H
rash balance tU.7)
Bchalte rlttr stores boxes M.CJT.a

On ml total .ius.ttt.ilNew contributions am;
Sophie ''Henefll" Tucker. Kelsrn

weN-r'- , IM.OO
Bull Lunch Club. 1H th avr SO. 00

PALM BEACH DANCE

TO AID WAR CHARITY

WnRliington Birthday Event
Will Itc a Benefit Affair

This Year.

SptHal Detpatei to Ths Sr.
Palm Heach, Fla.. Ksb. 19. The

Washington Hlrthday ball at the Royal
Polnclana, one of the principal events of
the season at this resort, will be held
next Monday night as a benefit for a war
charity. Tickets will be sold for 13
each. Heretofore the ball has been an
Invitation affair.

Senator Davis Elklna of West Vir-
ginia and his brother. Stephen n. s,

left for Washington Friends
gave the Senator a farewell party last
night

Reginald Darker returned to-d- from
Miami, where he attended a houso party
given by Mr. and Mrs. John II. Hanan.
Tho Hanans will bring the other mem-
bers of the party to Palm Beach to-

morrow to remain over Washington's
Birthday.

Mrs. Walter ,Fearon has gone to New
Vork to meet her husband, who Is re-
turning from France.

John Liggett arrived from New Tork
Other. New York arrivals In-

clude Charles W. Price and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hudson Pope,

Announcement wan made y of the
sale to W. L. Klngsley. president of the
Farmers Bank and Trust Company of
Rome, N. T., of an ocoan front site villa.
Tho prlcu, 100,009 for a 1,000 foot
strip, sets a new record for land In this
vicinity. The property lies between the
Bingham estate and that of Morton C
Nichols. Mr. Klngsley, It Is said. In-

tends to build as soon as possible.

MIAMI OPENS POLO SEASON.

Mnnst Visitors Expected to Witness)
Contest .Hlartlnsr To-da- y,

tprdal Dttpatch to Ttos Stir.
MIAMI, FIa Feb. 19, The polo sea-

son will open here with a
match between the Reds and 'Whites.
Forty ponies arrived. As the only polo
field In Florida Is at Miami Beach It

expected many devotees of this sport
will visit Miami to witness the con
tests.

" . . .. "
raught a sixty-nv- s pouno saunsn 'm
light tackle this afternoon and estnh- -

"sl"'1 R season's record. It C. Meeker
'""'""'' i tiBinin c

I

en'5 tmln'l(' """JMr nnd Mrst Doublrday of,
UnT' and Mr' and Jheolre) j

of Glen Cllve returnedPratt
cruise among the Blscayne Bay Keys,

Knd are at the Royal Falm.
Mrs. F. 8. Smart, F. R. Smart Jr.,

Mrs. Thomas L. Clover, Mrs. Henry I
Wil?n and Paul Otla. all of New York,
arrived

Soldier Leaves 930,600 te Fiancee
The will of Charles C. Walton, who was

killed fighting in France, waa filed yes-
terday. Walton left personal property
valued at 130,000 to his fiancee, Miss
Miriam Eltx of 441 West Forty-sevent- h

street. ,In the will Walton set forth that
expected to be married to Miss Elti
hi return. He leaves an aunt, lle

M. Zegrapho of Winter Hill. Mass..
a, cou.Mnt Charles C, Reynolds, now

France, whose nome Is nt J4 James
street, Newark.

81'KCIAL NOTICE.

WANTED Specimens of writing of
Hammond typewriter, ci Hammond eata.
lorqes or a Ifaramond machine antedating
ii.J. - su:tit:s-i:pcr;l!- ca If er-ts- tti

B., box 111 Sun otbos

OLD PRESBYTERIAN

FEUD IS REVIVED

Complaint Filed to Obtain
Title to "West Twenty- - '

third Street Church.

TRUSTEES CALLED UNFIT

I t Is Charged That They Have
Rebelled Against Governing

Authorities.

Once more has the old controversy
broken out between the Presbytery of
New York State and the West Twenty-thir- d

Street Presbyterian Church, the
successor to the Westminster Presby
terian, which waa ordered dissolved by

and complaint In a suit to obtain title
to the property held by the church and
to have removed the present trustees,
who are described as unfit persona to
administer trust property for bene-
ficiaries.

In the complaint the history of the
feud Is gone Into and court decisions
which the Presbytery claims have been
Ignored for the last ten years by the
trustees of the church are quoted. One
of the court orders specified was handed
down In the Court of Appeals In Albany
tn January, 1918, which restrained the
church from disposing of property held
Intftiat for IheTreibytery.

"These trustees have not discharged
their duties to the church, the rresbytery
or the General Assembly for ten years,"
the complaint says. "They have acted
In bitter hostility to the governing
bodies; they have rebelled against the
conatltuted authority of the Presbytery;
they have attempted to secede from the
Presbyterian Church In the United
States and to establish an Independent
Presbyterian church and congregation;
they claim the right to administer the
church property for the Independents
and have attempted to sell the church
property and remove the site of tho
church."

The Presbytery trustees further allege
that the church trustees made contracts
In the name of the Westminster Church,
which was officially dissolved by the
ruling body, and suffered judgments and
liens which now aggregate thousands of
dollars to pile up against the church
building and parsonage. To keep Judg-
ments from being executed, the plaintiffs
state, the Presbytery has In the last
few years expended 181.000. The court
U also asked to pass on the validity of
the Hens.

It Is held that the new church organi-
sation and congregation organised by the
Presbytery and Incorporated In March,
1911, following the Court of Appeals
decision, u the legal ecclesiastical suc-
cessor mill entitled to the use of the
church property. Among those named
as defendants In the action, the date
of hearing of which has not yet been
set, are Edwin H. Slocum, Hugh

McCall Lxnham, William II.
Plttlnger, William Bransdorf, Edwin it
Miller and a number of others.

WAR ART PRAISED
BY PHILIP GIBBS

Correspondent Says Paul
Nash Portrayed Correctly.
The artlslic set of Greenwich VUlsge

(as distinct from the llttrratl) arranged
a little series of Impromptu celebrations
last night after word found Its way
down town through the Fast .Side sub-
way that the reactionary school of
painting which is prone to fuss over

and good drawing and silly
thlnis of that sort had been bumped
good and hard once more up at the
Andtrson Galleries on Fifty-nint- h street
during the afternoon. And the bumper,
so It was enthusiastically reported to
little groups at Polly's, and the Lafay-ttt- o

and Gus's place on F.lghth etrett,
was none other than ITilllp Glbbs, for
four and a half years the Chron-
icle' war correspondent In France.

It so happended that Mr Glbbs. who Is
visiting his stepbrother, Cosmo Hamil-
ton, the dramatist, and Mrs. Hamilton,
was taken to view the official British
Government war paintings. As they de-
pict scenes through which he lived dally
up to the signing of the armistice, he
was quite willing to go, notwithstanding
private plans he had made to have his
hair cut due to a realization that the
date for the opening of his lecture tour
Is rapidly drawing near and also (per-
haps) to the freshly tonsured head of
Mr. Hamilton, which reminded Mr. Glbbs
when he first came down stairs yester
day morning that he really must visit a
barber, no matter what other Important
matters presented themselves or how

the engagements which wot
made for him might appear to be.

Mr. Glbbs's boost for the futuristic In
art came almost ns soon as he reached
the exhibition and had glimpsed the fan
tastic efforts of Paul Nash to Inject a
bit of modernity Into battle painting.
To the lay eye Mr. Naah's trees Wik
like tho backgrounds In a country photog-
rapher's studio, and the general effect
of most of his pictures, although xlppy,
Is that of chromos gone wrong. Mr.
Glbbs cocked his head to ono side,
squinted his eyes, and said:

"I'll admit that It requires consider-nvl- e
understanding to get these and

that they are startling to the lay mind.
but they certainly convey the grlmness
and tragedy of war. The. how thg
fantastic coloring of bursting shnlU at
night and Mr. Nash has raught the curl- -
ous effect of colls of barbed win. writh-
ing like snakes under the artillery fire.
The pictures are much like nightmares.
but so were the nights we lived through
on the western front. I think these
paintings convey the Impression that tho
scenes he went through made on the
mind of the average soldkr."

it inrumrvnei iiihipb nvrrr nw aliannuuijcito nivxio uiiii liaTl.

Mia New Yorb: Women Are Jlost- -
esses at Invent l Capital.

Mpiciat Dettatek to Tms Smr.

Waihinotow. Feb. 1. The wives of
six New York Congressmen gave a tea
this afternoon at the Wlllard Hotel.
Mrs. Calder. wife of Senator Caldsr. and
the wives of Itenresentatlres Fnlrrhlld.
Dunn, Parker, Hinted and Snyder re-
ceived In the Red Room. Among those
assisting were Mrs. Luther W. Mott,
Mrs. Charles C. McCliord. 'Mrs. James
Carroll Frarer and Mrs. T. Dewltt Tal- -

""L'Secretory ot the Treasury and Mra.
Glass were guests of bonor st a dinner
for Farm Loan Commissioner and Mrs.
Qeorgo W. Harris.

Mrs. Fredsrlo A. Delano entertained
a company of young people at dinner
this evening for her daughter, Miss
Louise Delano.

Lieut. Ames L. Hopkins, Aviation
Corps. Is expected In Washington for
U visit with his parents. Col. and Mrs.
Archibald Hopkins. He arrived Monday
In New York from overseas, where he
waa wounded. He was awarded the
Croix de Guerre.

Justice and Mra. Brands' and Mist
Elisabeth Brandola are at Old Point
Comfort.

THE SUN, THURSDAY,

NOTES OF THE SOCIAL WORLD.

Mrs. Oliver O. Jennings. 12 Fifth
avenue, will give a dinner this evening.

Mrs. A. Ludlow Kramer has returned
from Aiken, 8. C, to the Plaxa.

Charles Itnter will leave New Tork
to-d- for Jekyl Island. Oa where he
will remalrj until the end of next month.

Mrs. Charles Jones Wlster and Mrs.
Herbert W. Warden have come from
Philadelphia to tho Ht. Regis.

Mr. and .Mrs. Elbert H. Clary, who aro
visiting James Deerlng In Miami. Fla.,
will return to New Tork next week.

Mrs. Samuel M. Vauclaln and Miss
Constance Vauclaln of Philadelphia are
at tho Plaxa.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank n. Porter will
make their home at 36 East Sixty-fift- h

street.
Tho annual dance for the benefit of

the lilun Ridge Industrial School of Vir-
ginia will bo held In the Delia Robbla
room of the Vanderbllt on tho night
of March 14.

Mrs. Henry Appleton Knowles and
Mrs. (leorgo B. Osgood of Boston are at
the St Regis.

Capt. Ross Ambler Curran, tJ. 8. A.,
who has been In the service since the
beginning of the war, returned from
France on Tuesday and has joined his
wife, who came from Burltngame, Cal.,
to the

The marrlae--e of Miss nuth Baldwin
Bliss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Phelps Illlss, to Capt. Hermann C.
Schwab, U. S. A will take place In this
city during Easter week.

James W. Gerard left New Tork for
Palm Beach yesterday.

Mrs. John Wanamaker, Jr., who Is et
Palm Beach, will come to New York on
Saturday to meet her husband, Capt
Wanamaker, who Is returning from
France. Some of their friends will give
Capt and Mm. Wanamaker a supper In
the Crystal room of the Rltx-Carlt-

next Monday night
Lewis L. Clarke, president of tho

American Exchange National Bank, and
Mrs. Clarke had as their guests for din-
ner In their home last night and subse-
quently entertained at thl opers Baron
Rempel Kondo, president Nippon Yusen
ICtlaha ; members of his party, the Hon.
f. Ohkubo, Consul-Oener- and Mrs. C
Vada and Mr. and Mrs. K. II. Kamel.
Baron Kondo Is en route to the Peace
Conference, whore he will represent the
Japanese Government

BROWN LYMAN.

Writer Beeomes the Bride of Pnb-llah- er

at si Hotel Wedding-Announceme- nt

was made yesterday of
the marriage on February E In the Bllt-mo- re

Hotel of Henry Collins Brown,
publisher of the Valentine's Manuals of
Old New York, to Mrs. Clara Brown
Lyman, writer and expert In scientific
lighting.

Mrs. Lyman returned ot New York on
February 1 from Washington, at the
close of her work In the conservation
division of the United States Fuel Ad-

ministration.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown will make their

home In Mr. Brown's country residence,
"The Lindens," Uastlngs-on-thc-Hudm-

after March 1.

McCOBMACK CUBEY.

New York Girl Deremei the Rrlde
of a Jersey City Man.

Miss Irene Agatha Curry, daughter of
Mr. snd Mrs. Philip J. Curry. 428 Con-
vent avenue, was married to William
Jerome MrCormack. son of Andrew J.
McCormack of Jersey City, yesterday
mornlns in th fiiila WT attttu ne .t.- -

I St. Regis by the Rev. B. J. McCann of the
Church of Our Lady of Ixmrdes. On ac-
count of the recent death of the bride-
groom's mother It was a Blmple wedding
and only a limited number of relatives
and friend witnessed the ceremony.

'rne nrlde was attended by her "Uster.
Mrs. John Stafford, snd Harry Kurleyi

.nephew of the bridegroom, acted ns bent
man. A wedding breakfast followed, an I

I later Mr. and .Mrs. McCormack left for
Plnehurst N. C. On their return they
will live at 409 Edgecombe avenue.

SMITH DARGIN.

Bride Wears Grandmother's Veil at
Wedding In St. Iteslls.

Miss Amy Frances Dargln, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dargln, 924 West Knd
avenue, was married to Harry Johaion
Smith, railroad agent for the French
High Commission In New York. la.--t eve-
ning in the Ht. Regis. The Rev. rr.
Nathan Seagel of fit Stephen's Church
performed the ceremony.

The bride, who waa given away by herfather, wore n gown of white charmeuse,
trimmed with old point lace, and a veil
of point lace, which was worn by hergrandmother nt her own wedding. Miss
Emma Bennett of Albany, a cousin of
the bride, was the maid of honor, and
her young sister. Betty Dargln, acted
flower girl. Miss Bennett wore a n.tume of pink charmeuse, trimmed with
liver lace, and tho flower girl wore a

frock of pink georgette crepe. Lieut.George Warren was beat man. A recep-
tion followed. Mr. Smith Is a son of
William J, Smith of this city.

Greenwich Girl to Wed,
SptHal Despatch to Ths Sck.

Gkksnwicii, Conn., Feb. 19. Mrs
Clarence H Hyde has announced thengagement of her daughter. Ml?g Claro I

Babbitt Itvdp. tn. rnl.... rir.-.- .. .u'c muni.gomery of the Ordnance department,
who recently returned from France. Hs'
lormeriy was commandant at the Frank'jun ivrscnaj.

NOTES OP THE THEATRES.

A benefit to provide s fun.I for the rela- -

"i Uu m.nsg.r and composerHudolph Aron.on, will be given at the
1 ' o ih nunany nixnt. March

,'! r2,mrni,".ln cnlr,' Includes I,, hi:
....v. uuiinirc me useTheatre, Daniel Krohmati, A. ll Erlani.r2?.r """i "arris. Jo0 Web"

Herbert. John L Oold.n. Silvio 11,1,
Fanny Button rushed stra xht frnm th.

to
and

tho
"'

play,

Laura'.Nelson liaHVrrinVy Hootn.Trowhrldf e. Jam, lunnlf, l,,,u'
Collier. Laur.iK. Bddia, sml FW.riThef"n.ia 1... ..7i.111 10 worx unout of town In fortnight.
...'"""iF1' at the rirenuirhsatirises thecults of Now York's intsllsencla
lU,Tu.'!. tTiS."J ,""cll matinees will bi

there of by Kaltdaea aHindu who I.over 1,00 years old, just to show therehard feelings.
Ths announcement that Bluch Landolf.the amuilnc clown at the Hippodrome, hadreceived otter yeaterday to appear attho Olympla In Perls this summer wssby fact that Fred-eric Leonard, ono of the bos ofnee bureau,crats at the btg has Just startedplaying an engagement as the father ofBoth father end aro dolnrweit.
Chle Pals, who Is putting some oldloned sllphorn Swiss yodelling Into "MonteCrtstn, Jr.," baa bought pW that waa

for sale at I'elham for the Halo twins.Chic has gradually hien working up thisway, having mads ftsnktng movement onYork ths counl of vsaraby way of Yonksrs.May Irwin just held ths first readlnrof the book of nsw musical comedy."Jlststng Aunty," her company actlnsss oommltte of the whole. The com-pany waa not ovsreoms to point ofUsing unable to rshswsals.
Ths management of the Catherine duPont matinees at the Greenwich

Theatre have wrought themselves up topitch where they plan one artplays In addition to the Noh and I.yrla
and they prepsred to favsany number of original manuacrlps, rref.rahly those In which two can be company

la an Otltatal or. jnyUoi

FEBRUARY 20, 1810.

IMANY ANTIQUES ARE

PUT OH EXHIBITION

American Art Association's
Galleries Give Illusion of

Luxurious Home.

COLLECTION TO BE SOLI)

Satlnwood Cabinets In Adam
Style and Bronzes Aro

Among Objects.

A collection of antiques and objects of
art. coming from a Washington resi-
dence, was placed on public view at the
American Art Association and
this with some nddltlonal pieces from
other owners mako up an especially
varied and attractive which
will sold at auction beginning Febru-
ary 2. The additions fit In admirably
with tho main collection, as the several
galleries opening Into on another now
make an excellent ensemble and give the
Illusion of a luxurious home. There are
drawing rooms, resdlng dining
rooms and even bedrooms, that appear
to be reasonably complete and certainly
are In excellent taste.

There are satlnwood cabinets In the
Adam style; an early English grand-
father's clock ; a carved and glided

salon suite ; a large mahogany
bookcase, and a Klngwood vltrlne, both
In the Louis XVI. stylo; a mahogany
colonial sideboard ; an extension break-
fast table of Sheraton ; tapestry
chairs ; Chippendale, Regence and other
gilded mirrors, and an oval centre table
with the top decorated with a "Land-
scape with Rutns" In marquetry.

Filled With Trinkets.
The vltrlnes. cabinets and cupboards

are filled with a most varied assortment
of trinkets and objects of art, which ap--'
peal romstlmes through qualntnrss and
sometimes through genuine artistic merit.
A fine Pallssy ware dish Is after the
famous design by Brlot. Illustrating a
subject that engages a great deal of the
modern attention.

A nude figure In the centre, holding
cup, typifies. If you please. "Tem-

perance," and other figures represent
the elements and sciences. There Is an
Urblno dish with a design tnfter Ra-
phael, a Chinese Lowestoft porcelain
garniture, two figures In Capo dl
Monte manner, and a series of Dresden
and other porcelain statuettes.

Among the carvings are some box-
wood figurines that were once in the
Robert Hoe collection, a "Virgin nd
Child," with her hair curiously looped
at the back and close fitting robes with
long draperies, two other carvings
of the same subject and dating from
tho sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.
Thore Is a silver mounted Ivory tankard
of the George III period, an efirly
eighteenth century boxwood cross
with scenes from the life of Christ.
Chinese Huall wood figures ot goddesses
and a Flemish plaque of Ivory wltn a
carving showing "Cavaliers Resting
After a March."

Some of ke Ilronses.
The bronzes include, animal figures

by P. J. Mene and Barye. and various
groups with classic subjects, Thero are
groups after Cloilln In both terre-cuit- o

and gilt bronze and a "Venus" from the
Falconnct model. There Is much old
silver of Dutch. P.ngllJh and French
origin. These Include all sorts of ves-
sels such as trays, entre dlahee, Shef-
field cake baskets, tureens, meat trays,

urns, together with candelabra and
knlcs, forks and spoons.

A needlework picture of distinction
shows the sacrifice of Iuaac with touch-
ing realism, and a figure f.tpestry panel
It of Flemish weave. The colored

are after the most celebrate
eighteenth century engravings, and the
rugs, lire nn.1 table linens round out
colli-cttn- n as has been said, seoms
tn exploit In n special way all the
departments of the modern home.

BROOKLYN MAN WINS
IN OPERATIC DEBUT

Reinald Werrcnrath Sings
Minor Role With Success.

The shuffllnr of the pack, which Is a
part of the lmpreslve activities of Im
presario Oattl-Caaaxx- resulted in deal
ing to the last evening a new
pair, to wit, "Psgllaccl" and ."

Or Is opera now conducted
with "apt alliteration's artful aid"?
The bill for is "Cavnllerla" and
"Coq d'Or." Howsoever these things be.
the performance of Leoncavallo's tabloid
tragedy last evening had a special point
of Interest In the operatic debut of the
eminent concert barytone , Reinald
Werrenrath. who, despite his name. Is a
Brooklyn American.

Those who have watched Mr. Werren- -
rntli's ad.ince to a position In tho
foremost rank of American singers and
who have learned to love hla exquisitely
fine spiritually exalted art have
len filled with ns to the wls- -

of h'1 ntvr movement. Can hen,.u,,tn ..... .liaatlfw ie hi- -. nM1r'-- " 'v ... .1,11,.,
the rude temptations of the operatic
stage His singing has never been of
the robustious kind popular In tho
thoatre, but Is the perfection, of
the Interpreter's achievement.

However, we must hope that he will
successfully tread the busklned boards.
No doubt because he knowledge
of stage routine It was deemed ad-
visable for him to make his debut In
the comparatively small rolo of Xjlri,
In which there Is no action, but
an opportunity for good singing

Mr. Werrenrath's want of stage
vwa not greatly In evidence.

v"lcl' nowever. proved to

Comme,'t- -

LEAGUE TO MEET.

Ilrd Cross Workers Will Talk on
Child Welfare Work To-da- y.

The thirteenth annual meeting of the
girls' branch, Schools Athletic
League, will be held this nfternnon In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James speyer
1088 Fifth avenue. The meeting will bo
addressed by Miss Ruth Morgan, a mem-
ber of the Red Cross Commission to
Frnnce, who will tell some Interesting
facts about child e work at home
anil abroad.

ofllcers of league aro Miss
Catherine 8. Leverlch. president ; Mr
Richard Aldrlch, Mrs. Cleveland II.
Dodge, Mrs. S. R. Guggenheim, Mrs
James Speyer and iMYs. Egerton L. Win

Mrs. John Oar-re- tt

Underbill, treasurer; Mrs. Oustavus
Town Klrby and Miss Emily 'a. O'Keefe,
secretaries.

Maine Sorlrty to Dine.
The Society of New York will

hold Its annus! dinner eve-
ning In Hotel Astor. Gov. Mllllken.
the Rev. Newell Dwlght Hlllls. Edwanl
Dlngley nnd a Maine soldier recently

from France will be the speakers.
The president of the society, William E.
PulsUcr, will iirvsltle.

iram nrinrlng her here from Chicago felly suited to ttio music, and it ran
l.fJtL.Z,'''. lle' M'woeco while her bo said without reservation that In re- -

Wwn!SvJSSttfi ;,lc,1;;n' " nnrt
nsit aessnn. Mr. Moroeco, "skins a I 'autr' of part has never
moment's thought, Instantly christened bsen better sung here, If Indeed so well.
TULa Vne m?,plr,"J new Mr. Caruso as Canto, Mr. Monte--
r,?iri;r..rh".vroid.TVhlre.5,,,i"n, - n
HuUi Chatterton's new ''Tho "terr" lr,,l,a w,r ,ne thr principals. The

!2ntK 5alJv n,c,,y "led am! eorded. I rest of the evening's doings do not call

,rt uvsinpeed a
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BELASCO TO BE IN MOVIE.

, Will Appear nt Benefit for Stage
Women's War fletlrf.

David Betasco personally will appear
In a moving picture, his first screen ven-
ture, entitled "A Slnr Overnight," at the
benefit entertainment to bo held Sunday
evening for the Htago Women's War Re-
lief nt the Belasco Theatre. The re-

ceipts will be turned over to the support
of the theatre for wounded soldiers
maintained at Debarkation Hospital No.
E, at Grand Central l'al.ic

Under Mr. Ilolnsco'a direction i one
act war play, "When linptlsto Camo
Hack," written by Kthelyn Brewer Da
Foe, will be presented, with Julia Ar-
thur, Frances Starr and others In thn
cast. Mario Dressier will appear In a
feature number and Mr. and Mrs. Chart
Cohurrl will present a scene from "The
Better 'Ole." George Cohan, William
Collier and Bessie McCoy Davis are also
on the bill.

J. H. ALEXANDER,

OIL REFINER, DIES

Was Associate of Rockefellers
and developed Bayonne

Properties.

James 11. Alexander, for many years
previous to Its reorganization n nt

of tho Standard Oil Company,
died In his home In Elizabeth, N. J.,
Tuesday after a long Illness. He was a
pioneer In the development of the oil
Industry and was early nssoclated with
John l. and William Rockefeller, H. H.
Rogers and Henry M. Flagler. Ho re-

tired from active business eighteen years
ago.

Mr. Alexander was born In Toronto.
Canada, In 1831, and wns graduated
from Knox College. In 1864 he became
manager for Lockhart & Frau, con-
tracting engineers, at Pittsburg, where
he first became Interested In oil. In
1870 he built tho Imperial Oil Refinery
at OH City, Pa., and remained as man-
aging director of tho operating company
until It was absorbed by tho neitly
formed Standard Oil Company.

Mr Alexander was responsible for the
development of tho Bayonne. N. J., oil
properties, begun under his direction In
1878. In the construction of refineries
thero he made many Improvements In
methods of obtaining and treating crude
oil. The present Bayonne refinery,
which at the time of building was the
largest oil refinery In existence, was
erected under his direction. Mr. Alex,
andcr devised and laid the first pipe
line under Newark Bay.

During his business career Mr. Alex-
ander waa and director
of the Mechanics Trust Company of
Bayonne. and director of
the Union County Trust Company of
Hllzabeth. N. J., and was a member of
the American Society of Mechanical En-
gineers, the Baltusrol, Suburban, Town
and Country and Union League (Jersey
City) club

He li survived by his wife. Elizabeth
Thompson Alexander, and three sons,
Howard T James Leon and Earl.

JULIITS KOIINFELD.
Julius Kornfeld, a button Importer

and manufacturer, brother-in-la- of
Franklin Simon, died In the Volunteer
Hospital yesterday afternoon after a
stroke of paralysis. He waa 68 years
old and lived in 10! fl East Thirteenth
street, Brooklyn. He miffered the stroko
while waiting for a train In the Brook-
lyn Bridge subway station, and was
taken at once to the hospital.

Mr. Kornfeld leaves a widow and
fouf-- ' children, Mrs. Eva Ehrllch, Dr.
Germ Kornfeld, a Lieutenant now In
France ; Harry, a civil engineer, and
Arthur, who was a member of the firm.
Mr Kornfeld was a brother of Alfred E.
Kornfeld, manitger of the Engineering
.Vcu-- s for many years. He had been
engaged In the button business morti
than forty years. His place of business
was .it 99 Fifth avenue.

JOIIJT D. CltlMMINS.
John I). Crlmmlns, son of thn late

John D. Crlmmln philanthropist and
financier, died Tue.iday In the homo of
his i?ter. Mrs. Frederick R. Chllds, IS
East Sixty-secon- d street. He was 4 4
years old.

Mr. Crlmmlns formerly was engaged
In the contracting business, but retired
several years ago. Ho was a member
of many fashionable cluba In New York
and In Connecticut, where he formerly

llllftu'' n" iH'mr. Jn iu n married miss
Lilian Holmes, a New York Hoclety girl.
iney were divorced in 1915. Mr. Crlm-
mlns Is survived by two minor children,
John D. Crlmmlns 3d and Holmes
Crlmmlns.

Punerul services will be held this
morning at 10:30 o'clock at the Corpus
Christ! Monaster-- , Hunt's Point.

MRS. HAItr MAI1KMNE WOOD.
Mrs. Mary Madeline Wood, editor and

Htrrary critic and widow of Seth S.
Wood, publlihrr of Wood's JlounehoU
Uagmtnei, died of Influenza yesterday In
her home In Pennington avenue. Pas-sal- e.

For many years Mrs. Wood was
editor of Town Topics of Cleveland. She
had In her home a library containing
7.50D books, sho had review Hi for vari-
ous publications. For several years Mrs.
Wood wax well known tin an advocate
of woman suffrage, but a few ears ago
she changed her views nnd worked ar- -
dently In the interems of the

Her husband died fifteen jears
ago. sue lenvei two sister".

A. IMlU.VriSS SMITH.
A. Prentles Smith, merchant and

prominent In Republican nffnlrs In New
Jersey, died of pneumonia yesterday in
his home In Rutheiford. He wns In his
thlrty-flft- li year. He was a Mason mul
a uicmWl'of numerous other TrTrWnal
organ Izatlona

Fnneral of Joseph If, Itex,
Funeral services were conducted yes-

terday for Joseph H. Hex, retired sea
captain, who died Monday In the home
of his son, Lieut. Commander George T.
Hex. In Find avenue. Long Island city.
Cniit, Rex wns born In Newfoundland
and wn in hli eighty-fift- h yenr. In
lh70 he delivered at the Brooklyn navy
yi.nl tho 1'. 8. H. Tlgrem, which v,nu
iieed by the Tyson expedition Into the
north polar regions. Besides his son
he leaves three daughters,

TODAY'S BEAUTY HELP

We find you can bring out tho
benuty of your hair to its very letadvantage by washintc it with can-thro- x.

It makes a vt-r- Rimple, in-

expensive shampoo, which cleanstn
the hair nnd scalp thoroughly of
nil the dandruff, dirt nnd rxces.
oil. leavini; n wonderfully clean, whole-
some feeline. After its use, you will
find that tho hair dries quickly and
evenly, is never streaked in appearance
and Is always bright, soft and fluffy;
so fluffy, in fact, that it looks more
abundant than it h, and so soft
that arranging it becomes a, pleasure.
Just use a teaspoonful of cantlirox,
which you can get from any good
druggist, dissolve It in a cun ot hot
water; thJs makes n full cup of sham-
poo liquid, enough so it Is easv to apply
it to all the hair Instead of juit tho
top of tho head. Ads,

. " " 1

AMERICANS MEET

BRITISH LITERATI

Formal Reception In Lowell
Celebration Given ly

Dr. Butler.

Visiting British and Canadian men of
letters who are here to attend the James
Russell Lowell Centenary Celebration
met the prominent literary figures of
the United States last night at a re-
ception given by Dr. Nicholas Murray
Dutler, 60 Mornlngslde Drive. About
300 wcro present Tho reception waa
tho opening of the celebration.

Among the English visitors were:
John Galsworthy, Robert Nicholas, Sir
Henry Babtngton-Smlth- , Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Noyes and Hrlg.-Gc- Kenyon of
the British Mission.

Others who attended Included the fol-
lowing: Sir Robert Falconer, president
of the University of Toronto: Prof.
Stephen B. Leacock of Canada, M. Gas-
ton Llebert. the French Consul ; Hon.
H. Y. Braddon, Commissioner for Aus-
tralia; Mr. and Mrs. James A. Burden,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Case Lcdyard, Kate
Dougless Wlggln, David Blspham, Alton
B. Parker, Mr. and Tdrs. Herbert Bob-
bins. Frank A. Munsey, Prof, and Mrs.
H. F. Osborn, Alfred K. Marling, Judge
Robert Grant of Boston, Nelson
O'Shaughnessey, Mr, and Mrs, Morgan
J. O'Brien, Rear-Admir- and Mrs.
Usher. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Holt, Mr.
and Mrs. Norman de It Whltehouse, Mr,
Kosmlnskl of the French High Commls-elo-

Miss Mary Garrett Hay, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Manshift and Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Roscoe Thayer of Boston.

Also present wero Mr. nnd Mrs. W. T.
Manning, Mr. and Mrs. Augustuei Thomas,
Mrs. Reginald Rives, James Ford Rhodes
of Boston, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Under-
wood Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mac-kay- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles fiorlbner,
Mr. and Mrs. Casei Gilbert, Miss Mabel
Choate, Prof, and Mrs. Brander Mat-
thews. M. Reno Gallnnd of the French
High Commission, Mr, and Mrs. James
Byrne. Mr. and Mrs. Karrlck Rlggs.
Miss Caroline Duer and Mrs. Snowden
FahneBtock.

The public banquet In honor of the
visitors by the American Academy of
Arts and Letters will be held at the

n this evening at 7 :30. F.llhu
Root will preside. The speakers will be
John Galsworthy, Maurice Hutton and
Brander Matthews. The public exercises
will be held on Saturday morning at
the when Alfred Noyce
will read a new poem.

HISS FIELD TO BE A BRIDE.

Parents Announce Iter Kngnxe- -
meat to Kverett W. Fabysin.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bradhurst Field, 108

Kast Thirty-fift-h street and Fleldatone
Farm, Sterllngton, N. Y announced yes-
terday the engagement of their only
daughter, Miss Frances Pearsall Field,
to Everett Wescott Fabyan of noston.
Miss Field, who was graduated from the
Kpence School, was Introduced to society
two years ago and Just before tho war
started she took a' course In stenography
and typewriting, fitting herself for cleri-
cal work in connection with tho Ameri-
can Red Cross and tho Liberty Loan
drives.

Mr. Fabyan Is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Wright Fabyan of Common-
wealth avenue, Boston. At the beginning
of the war he left Harvard, Joined the
navy and was commissioned a Lieuten-
ant. He saw service overseas for four-
teen months and wa on one of the bat-
tleships at the time of the surrender of
the German fleet In England. Shortly
after the signing of the armistice ho ob
talncd his discharge nnd resumed his
studies at Harvard, where he will finish
his course In Jun, although belonging
to the class of 1920.

Miss Field is a grnndjnughter of the
late Mrs. M. Augustus Field, who for
many years lived at It West Thirty-sixt- h

street. Her brother, A. Bradhurst
Field. Jr.. Is at Harvard. 6ho left New
York yesterday for a visit in Boston '

with the family of her fiance. The wed- - j

ding probably will tako place In Now
York In the spring.

Even the green of the
evergreen has nothing on i

our fast color suits and!
overcoats every one of '

them having been tested
before we made them up so '

as to make sure they're
proof against fading.

All, all-woo- l, too.

Happy mediums!
Medium weight under-- 1

wear for now. Every con-
ceivable size. The popular
union suits as well as the
two-piec- e kind.

Rogers Peet Company '

Broadway Broadway
at 13th St. "Four at 34th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4it St. ,
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3. 0. WOOD CASE IS DROPPED.

State I'nnliler to Compel Appear-
ance of Witnesses.

The ball bond ot 17,500 given by the
National Surety Company for the trial
nppcaritnco of Robert Colgate Wood,
formerly Public Service Commleeloner,
In connection with n charge of bribery
was discharged yejtcrday by Judje
Crnln In General Sessions; on the recom-mendntl-

of Assistant District Attorney
Brothers.

The court was Informed by Mr.
Brothers, that alt attempts to procure
the appearance of Important witnesses
r.gnlnst Wood have been unsuccessful, as
they are outside the .State. Wood Is now
In service with tho army of occupation
In Germany. He wns Indicted In con-
nection with bids for signalling devices
for the Centre streot loop of tho New
York Municipal Railway.

Insular Censorship Lifted.
The We.-ter- n Union Telegraph Com-

pany announced yesterday that effective
y United States cable censorship

no longer will be enforced on cable mei-sngc- fl

exchanged between the United
Htatcs, Porto Rico, Virgin Islands, Ha
wnllan Iilands, I'hlllpplno Islands, Guam
and Alaska.

A SALE OF IMPORTANCE

0 ART GAtr

MXOIXPRRuTs NIVYW.OTT

ON FREE VIEW 9 A. M. TO G P. M.
(Open Washington's Birthday)

to nr. moi.n at
ITNRKSTItltrrKO I'Vni.lG HALT!

On trie Afternoon of Feb'y 26, 17
& 28th, Beginning at 2:30 o'Clock

The Handsome
FURNISHINGS AND
EMBELLISHMENTS

OF A WASHINGTON RESIDENCE
TO WHICH HAS BEEN ADDED

A COLLECTION OF
BARYE AND MENE BRONZES
nnd other Important additions

To lie Sold by direction
of the Heirs of

Laura Ball Pinkus
From the Collection of

Thomas Sutton, London
and the Property of

Peters! Prtrate Owners
.'Catalogue matted on receipt of Fifty

Cent!.

The Sale Will lie Conducted by
MR. THOMAS E. KIRBY

and Mr. OTTO IlEltNKT and Mr. It. II.PAItKC, his aMlstaiits.
AMERICAN ART ASSOCIATION,

Managers,
2, 4 and C IUst 33d St., MndUnn Sq. South.

Whitney Studio Club
147 Wert Fourth St.

(Just nil Wanhlngtnn Square)
Exhibition of

Wood Engravings
M onotypes

Charcoal Drawings
and Color Plates

MIRIAM "GERSTLE
SALVATORE A. GUARINO

WILLIAM G. WATT
CHARLES P. RISING

February 6th to 27th

A THRILLING NOVEL
SURPASSING ANYTHING

IN MODERN FICTION

The Four
Horsemen the
Apocalypse
By BLASCO IBANEZ

Foremost of Lit ins, Novelists
$1.90 net.

By the Same Author: "The
Shadow of tho Cathedral.."

$1.90 net.
E.P.DUTTQN &C0..681 Fifth A.,N.Y.

K
Preserye

Your Phonograph Records!
irevsl twite

iOnott
Semi-Permane- nt Silvered

Needles
Replace steel needles!

The)SssBr 50 to f tlmss
without wearing out

J.nud-Jnll- um Enft
30c per pscltsss of 5

At aXdealeri
SO Drssdwsr 279 Brosdwsy

Fifth Asanas st 53rd Strsst
I

Caution! Ilswsrs of llmtlsrlr con
tructsd ossdlss of inferior quslitr.

National Association of
Women Painters nd Sculptors

JHlli Annu.l Kililbltlsu
t l to Mmd 1

Ailmlttlun Ytt.
iJUtHIJ OF IKE I hi Ufa

2i5W. 57th St.

Net, $1.50.

& CO., - Publishers

By EDNA FERBER
Cheerful By Request

"?". n1ol, l' in ,l,e '' theso ttorisi by
Miss Frbsr. 'Che.rf.il By Rrqurif il interne!,
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